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HENRY DOYLE & CO..

517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

Kindred Park.

SENATOR JONES ON SILVER.

Tie BelriDE Sea Negotiations Now

Nearly Completes. -
SEALS WILL HE PROTECTED.

Special by the California Assocuthj Press.
Washington, May 12, In the sen-

ate Plumb introduced a bill
for the free coinage of standard silver
dollars. The foot note attached to
the bill says this will not interfere
with the present privilege of obtaining
silver certificates for silver dollars,
deposited in tho treasury, so that the
convenient floating of silver can be

continued as now, if tho bill becomes

a law.
At one o'clock, the silver bill came

up as unfinished business, Jones of
Nevada took the floor, and made a
long address on the bill. He was
given undivided attention, as it is

that he is the best posted
man on the silver question, in tho sen
ate.

Jones cited from a number of
tables, showing the relative difference
in value of a silver dollar in
1873 and 18S8, from which it
was proven most conclusively, mat
the price of silver, instead of a decrease
in value since 1873, had actually in-

creased, also that in 1873, 412 grains
of silver bought 1.84 bushels of
corn, while the same amount now
will buy 1.97 bushels, and thnt
notwithstanding the f.ict that this
hilvor was in bullion form uncoined,
this is also said of wheat, cotton, mess
pork and in fact these comparisons
might be applied to all commodities
in so at the present day. It is not
of so much importance to know how
much gold can be bought with so
much silver, but how much of tho nec-
essaries of life, snch as food and
clothing, can bo obtained, that is what
the working people of this country
want to know.

Jones said there was no value in
money itself, no matter of what it
vent nuiflo frnld. silver or nnner. It-- . . .. - . I
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.Tones included in his speech quite
large number of tables, showing the
wonderful wealth country in
silver, as jis few fluctuations
in value, it lias been subject to. in
comparison with gold. was list

to marked attention, bv
majority or senators sides or
the chamber, and o'clock

yielded the iloor, after having
sioken uninterruptedly hours,
with the understanding
allowed to he w:is
the heartiest
gratulation, from and
Kepublicans alike.

Tlicy Kather Truiti.
Special to Tub x.i

Washington, May 12. Tho house
committee of the whole on tho
bill after heated de-

bate, offered Ander-
son of the presi-
dent to suspend duty on article,

he may bo convinced
production of saidarticlo, is controlled
by trusts or combination to control
prices or productions.

Still They
Special to The Astokiax.

Washington, May 12. Oregon pen-
sions granted: Re-issu- e and
navy Grilis, Eoseburg; orig-
inalwidows, etc, father
Sam H. Thatcher, Portland; minor
Joshua J. Horn, Albina.

Audience Poor Game.
Special to The

Yokk, May 12. Tho game
to-da- y national grounds was
unintcresting"J the

small. Summary
1, 0.

Halted All Over the Ground.
Special to The Astokian.j

PnniADEiiPHiA, May 12. na-
tional to-da- y was played al-

most vacant grounds, owing to the
threatening weather other
The visitors batted the home
all over-tb- ground, succeeded in

nine runs the eighth in-

ning seven in the by
bunching hits. ScorePhiladelphia
7, Brooklyn 17.

Fine of adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that has been placed on market. Tho lots are large,

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through tract. If you are
seeking home where are combined, come and buy yourself
one KINDRED PARK.
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International Refjuintions.
Special to The Astoiu n.J

New York, May 12. The HeuiliV-- i

Ottawa dispatch says the Behriug sea
negotiation has reached a stage,
except mere detail. While it is not
possible to formulate and publish the

international convention for
the regulation of the fur seal fishery
in the North Pacific ocean, and the
waters ndjaceut thereto, during the
present season, the American
British negotiators have agreed upon

mode which shall be
so framed, that full and satisfactory
adjustment controversy is
assured.

The Russian government has from
the beginning, virtually agreed to
join in whatsoever arrangements
should prove satisfactory to the
Americau government. If hereafter
the subjects of any power
Great Britain, Russia or the United
States should engage in the north
Pacific seal fisheries, such powers
jointly be invited by the powers
named, to adhere to the convention.
It is expected that the government of
Japan will tender its to
convention, as soon as promulgated.

A Chairman.
Special to Tun vn.1

Washington', May 12. Senator
Gorman was this morning elected
chairman of the Democratic senatorial
caucus, to succeed Beck.

Postponed Aguiu.
Special astokia.v 1

Washington, May 12. The meeting
of the Republican national executive

which w;is postponed till
has again been this

time

A COTRACKOITS AVOM.V

An Energetic and Amltitiu School

Marni.

Men sometimes speak sneeringly of
the weaker and claim that are
good for nothing but to be waited on,
aud can accomplish of them-
selves. In strong of
that statement may be cited the case. it r

wont oi iu:iKuig.i buu una-hu-e

waiKeu over lour nines, ami earrieu
forty pounds of supplies on her
shoulders.

Six months have elapsed hhe
will up and pay for the .she
has Who hhall say that
Clatsop county will not win when

women are to Ik? found
here, will start in the winter
and a home in the wildw.Md.

I.it Hi? Only Vli t iv.

A couide stood at the gate in front
of house on Brush the
night, when tho frontdoor was opened

a woman looked out inquired:
'Sarah, is ou:
'Yes."
"Who's with von?"
"A feller."

what's his name?"
you go in!"

"I shan't do It's my right to
know who he is and whit his inten-
tions are!"

"Ma!" she eluded.
care!"

"Please go in."
"I won't till I find who ho is.

have been having beaux for the last
fifteen years, none of has
ever a about marriage.
Your pa says it's all my fault,
but "

the young man took a sudden
skip, and as Sarah went up the steps
she said:

hopo you feel better now. He
was just proposing you banged

door open, and now he's gone!"
"Good lands!" gasped the mother.

"See if yon overtake and
coax hiir back."

Bqt ho was gone. Detroit Free
Press.

Children r-r- for Pitcher's Castoria

When Bby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
sho was a she Castoria,

iVhen sho became she clung; to Castoria,

she had Children, she gare Caatorit

them. A substitute can be provided for ,

everything else under the snn, but for i Procuring the help of men by
there is no substitute. It is ; she soon had a cabin constructed, md-tha- t

without wliich nothing the deft hands the heroic woman
importance can be done, therefore is ' guided by a cultivated mind, in a few
it not of transcendant importance weeks made the hut an attractive
that in tho selection of some substitute home. Several times the roads were

represent the money of the country, so bad through the winter, that pro-car- e

should be taken have of ' visions could be obtained only with
such a character as be least difficulty and at intervals,
liable change in value, and but ambition her in the
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RAILWAY RIVALRY.

Fearfol Cutting of Passenger Rates

On Western Roais.

j'A roita in. i: ron tiia 'kl i:iis.

Special by California As ociatkd Ii:K2S.

New Yokk, May 12. The steamship
Elder brought over last week, a largo
share of the silver taught in Loudon
two weeks ago, against sales at twenty
days sellers' option hero. The con-

signment was SiS3,lll, aud is prac-

tically the first silver imported from
England, in more than a year.

Declines to Run for (Governor.
Special to Th AstokiawI

New York, May 12.-- Palmer, min-
ister to Spain, arrived in La Uasyone.
He says lib has given up the idea of be-

ing a candidate for the governorship
of Michigan; and expects to resign his
office as minister to Spain.

Ivnilitsof Honor.
Special to Txik Astokian.1

Detroit, May 12. Supreme dic-
tator A. R. Savage, of the Knights of
llonor has arrived, and auout ninety
delegates and officers for the 17th an-

nual cession. The meeting
will be devoted to reports, which will
show a membership of 13.000 in the
United States, an increase in the past
ve.irof 0.0J3. Thev have paid over
$3.).0J0,GM Tor death benefits. There
will be ix b rnqnet, a drive aud a pub-
lic me ting on Wednesday.

Fntal Railroad Arciilvnt.
Special lo Hie vrroniAN.l

Cn vttanooja, Tean , Mny 12. -- One
engineer, two firemen and two brake-nv- n

wero killed by a cjlliion, of two
freight trains on the East Tenn.,
Virginia and Georgia railroad, in a
tunnel this morning.

Higher Withes Demanded.
Speci ll t.l Pus ASTOKI v.

PrrTsnuno, May 12. Over 1,000
employes in the national tnbe works,
at McKecsport, struck y for
shorter hours and ten per cent, ad-

vance in wages.

Will Try to Suecerd lEatidiitl.
Special to Tiik .vsroai w.l

PmriADEr,irnrv, May 12. Richard
Vnuv. has been nominated by the
Democrats or the third district to suc-
ceed Randall in congress.

Ixciting untl Interesting.
Special to Tiik Astoki n.1

Clever VXD, May 12. There was a
poor attendance at tho game to-da-y

between Cleveland and Pittsburg, of
the Player's league. The game was
most exciting, from the first, as the
local team cored o in an opening
inning, but were defeated by steady
playing by the visitors. Summary
Cleveland ."i, Pittsburg G.

A HATCH AIlICAM:r.I

Cctivecn lUcUilirfc unit Kilruin.
Special to Tiik AsrouiAx.j

NnwYoiiK. Mav 12. Tho Puritan
Athletic Club's offer of a 3,000 trophy
for gbvo contest between Joa

and Jake Kilruin ha.' been ac
cepted by bolh men. Kilr.un wrote his
letter of acceptance from the Bichburg,
Mississippi, jail. His teim of imprison-
ment expires May 22nd, when he in-

tends to come north and go in train-
ing for the match.

A S)cstritctic 1'ire Katjinjr.
Speed lo Tiirf Astoi:xn1

WiLKr.siuuuE, May 12. There is a
destructive fire in the town of Ashley.
At midnight, the town hall and twelve
other buildings were already de-
stroyed. The Wilkesbarre fire de-
partment has gone to the scene of
conllagration.

An Increasing Attendance.
Special toTni:AsTOitiAX.l

Cincinnati, May 12. --It was a hotly
contested game at the National
grounds between Cincinnati and
Smoky City teams, and tho attendance
was better than the average, which in-
creases as the season advances.
Summary Cincinnati 3, PittsbnrgS.

Acid ITIuvt I'uy Full Rate.
Special to Tiik Astouian.1

Washington, May 12. Niedering-hou- s,

of Missouri, offered an amend-
ment reducing the tariff on
commercial boracic acid. Morrow
arose and by logical and convincing
argument, ably supported by Vandc-ve- r,

succeeded in defeating it
Large Crowd and flood tjauic.
Special toTm: ATOhi vx.l

New York, May 12. The game
y between the New York and

Buffalo Players leagne resulted in a
decisive victory for tho visitors, who
by hard hitting, succeeded in scoring
five runs in tho second inning. The
weather was good aud the attendance
nearly ten thousand. Snmmarv New
York 2, Buffalo 12.

Fine Ratting; and Fielding.
Special to The Astoei n.

Philadelphia, May 12. There was
a mediumly good attendance, and the
weather was good. The Brooklynites
carried away the trophy y at the
Players game by some exceedingly
fine batting and fielding. Summary --

Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 11.

s. jrBV

A RAILROAD AVAR.

Fearful Cutting in Passenger
Rates.

Special to The AstoriaxJ
Chicago, May 12, Never was there

a more mixed state of railroad affairs
than those existing in the western
passenger business. w the
Alton will begin selling tickets either
way between Chicago and Kansas
City for 3, and between Chicago and
Denver for 10.50. The Atchison
road will meet these rates on Wednes-
day. The Burlington and Northwest-
ern roads will not decide until to-

morrow, what they will do. The
Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City will
stick to the present 8 rate, in order
to preserve its local. To cap the cli-

max, the Rock Island will raise it3
rate between Chicago and Kansas City,
to S9.30, thus preserving its entire
local passenger earnings, but abandon-
ing the through business.

Beginning in a few days the Atchi-
son will carry the war into Africa by
putting on double daily vestibule
train service between Chicago and
San Francisco, which will beat its
present time just twenty-fou- r hours,
with which the Alton alone can com
pete.

Not to lag behind in tho procession,
the Burlington also gave notice that
beginning May 13, it will reduce rates
both ways, between Chicago and St.
Paul, to S8 first class and S3 second
class. The St. Paul road also bobbed
up with a notice that on May 1G it would
make in connection with the Iowa
Central, a rate ot S10 for first class
and S7 for second class from St. Paul
to Kansas City, and Sll first class and
SS second class from Kansas citv to
St. Paul.

General passenger agent Brussen-bar- k,

of the Chicago, St. Paul and
Kansas City, said that his line was a
short one between these points, and
that he would meet the reductions.

GERMAN POLICY IN AFRICA,

Stanley Tlinte tie Germans Are

Gaining tbe

SLA I'EX CIIALLEXGKS COIIIIETT.

Speci ii bv California Associated Tress.
London, May 12, Stanley in an

interviow said he was wearied by
Englaud's apathy aud pliancy in d

to tho oemlions of tho Germans.
If England continued inactive tho
Germans would secure paramount
influence in Africa. The emperor is
backing Wissmau, aud it i3 impossible
for him to fail to advanco German
interests.

THE AFRICAN QUESTION.

(cruiany Endeavoring to Secure
Advantage

Special to The AstoriixJ
Berlin, May 12. During the

debate on the East Africa credit in
the Reichstag Baron Von Marscholl
explained that the mission of Emin
Pasha in Africa be confined to the
establishing of friendly relations with
the tribes in the interior within
the German sphere of intorest and
estimating the cost of eventually
forming fortified stations in the inte-
rior. In negotiations with England
regarding the boundaries, tho wish of
Germany is to go hand in hand with
England, and to cultivate the common
interests of both countries. Tho object
was not to acquire as much territory,
but to keep together what naturally is
connected by the course of water
w;ivs as a means of communication.

Emin Pasha Versus Stanley.
Special to Tun Astokiw.

Cairo, May 12. Dr. Zuccititti has
received a letter from Emin Pasha,
Bagamoyo. Emin says: '! found
myself between tho English and Ger-
mans. My decision to return to the
heart of Africa in tho interest of Ger-
many was soon taken when I saw the
English endeavoring to derive advan-
tage from the prestige of my name.
With reference to Stanley and Tippoo
Tib, I have information which if pub-
lished would create a great sensation.
Stanley will be the first to stir np the
people against me'

Gladstone's Opinion Is Good.
Special to The Astorian.1

London, May 12. Mr. Gladstone,
in speaking at the Cobden club, the
birthplace of free trade in England,
stated that free trado had
lost ground both in England
and America. Speaking of

he said he believed its
advocates smelt therein a speedy rise
in price, and it was a movement in the
direction of protection.

To Fight for Slu,0OO.
Special to Tin: Astorian.

London, May 12. Slavin has chal-
lenged Corbett to fight for S10,000 per
side. The Pelican club adds 83,000.

SIIILOIL'S CATAItRIlREMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dement's

All the patent medicines advertiser,
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

B'

Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do

not fail to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy' a few lots before the prices
advance. Lots at present are only $125 anil $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & GOODELL,

Asceuaeucy.

A CALIFORNIA LYNCHIM.

Gossipy Gleanings Atat People of

Pott Connty.

FLOOD FUAJtED AT 1'OIITLAXD.

Special by Tho California Associated Press.
San Francisco, May 12. At a meet-

ing of the creditors of Belloc & Co.,
bankers, who failed for half a million, A.
H. Loughborough waselected assignee,

Charles Mayne, one of the
largest creditors has agreed to assume
sixty per cent, of the indebtednes and
to pay it as follows: 20 per cent cash, 20
per cent in four months and 20 per
cent, in eight months. Henry
Barriolhet has received a power of
attorney authorizing him to pay the
remaining 40 per cent, to tho creditors
within one vear.

THE CUSTER MASSACRE.

ITIorc Bodies and Relics Dls- -

covered.
Special to The Astoiuax.

Helena, Mont, May 12. While set-
ting headstones over the graves of
men who fell in the Custer massacre,
June 2oth, 1876, Captain Sweet's men
found three unburied bodies. One
still had on the pants of the United
States uniform, showing he was a pri-
vate of the 7th United States cavalry.
The skulls of the other two men had
been broken in above the ears,
with a stono mallet The boot
of Otto Beed's boy, twelve years
old, and a nephew of Custer,
who was killed with him, was found
in a ravine. Some buttons marked
M. D. (medical- - department) were
found, and a body near them, which
was, no doubt, De WolFs remains. An
officers brass spur, of peculiar con-
struction, and other relics were picked
up.

A thorough search of the Custer
battle field will be made, as it is be-
lieved there are still others unburied.
The finding of these three bodies
makes seven in all that have been dis-

covered, four having been found last
fall and buried by General Brisbin's
son and scout James A. Campbell, of
Fort Custer, who were searching the
Custer field for relics.

He Was Tired of Iifc.
Special to The Astorian.

Tombstone, A. T., May 12. Last
night chief of police Gage shot and
killed himself in McDonough & Noble's
saloon. The deceased had been drink-
ing for sometime and the opinion is that
he could not meet his obligations.

"SERVED Hi:n RIGHT."

The Popular Verdict Regarding
a California Lynching.

Special to The Astoriax.J
Santa Maria, Cal., May 12. About

2 a. m. to-da- y a band of twenty
masked men entered the "76" saloon,
on Main street, whero E. L. Creswel
was confined since Constable South-
ard's murder, stood up the three
guards with shotguns, placed blankets
over their heads, and then proceeded
to Creswel's room and tied and gagged
him, they then passed a rope over the
rafters, swung him up and left him
hanging until day-ligh- t. The whole
thing was done very quietly, and did
not awaken parties sleeping in tho
next room, and there was only a small
partition between. Tho universal ver-
dict is "served him right."

A RELIGIOUS LOCK OUT.
Interesting Items From Polk

County.
Special to The Astokiax.

Independence, Or., May 12. The
Evangelical church, of this city is
deeply involved in tho Bishop Bow-
man controversy which took place at
Albany a short time ago, in the con-
ference there. The pastor here last
year,was returned by the Bishop Bow-
man faction, tho congregation having
sent a petition to that effect to the
conference; tho dissenting faction ap-

pointed Bev. Poling as pastor. On
Sunday night Bev. Mr. Shupp
with his family went to church and
found it all in darkness and the door
locked, On tho next Sunday Bev.
Poling is to preach and the under-
standing is that the doors will be
opened. Every member of the church
wanted Bev. Shupp returned, but
now deny him the church. His
family i3 prostrated with grief.

Tho Polk county court opened
y with forty-nin- e cases on the

docket. The most sensational case
will be tho suit against the trustees
of the State Normal school at Mon-
mouth, for expelling two students on
account of circulating a report that
President Stanley, of the school, had
been on too intimate terms with one
of the lady teachers.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Washington Getting Interested.
Special to Tub Astori v.h

EmiENSBUrg, Wash.. May 12. A
meeting of leading citizens was held to-

night, and a convention called to meet
at Ellensburg, July 15th, to take steps
to have the great resources of the state
properly represented at the world's
fair. Invitations will be sent to the
governor, all county commissioners,
boards of trade and mayors.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements are under way now, while

this summer.

niGH WATER AT FOmTIiAHB.

Fears of a, Repetition ml F.ruary'i FleaA.
Special to The Astoria:.-.- !

Portlajjd, May 12. Great feus ara
entertained here that the present flood
in the Willamette may exceed that of
last February. C. W. Sims, traveling
auditor of the Northern Pacific, who
has just returned from eastern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho says tba
amount of snow in these sections ii
appalling, and that so far but littla
impression has been macto
by the warm weather. Ha
is of the opinion, judging from"
what he has seen and the
conditions attending the previorja
spring freshets that the Cceur fyAlene,
Spokane and Snake rivers will be
fearfully swollen, and consequently
the Columbia will have all she can do
to carry off the melting snows. The
latter river is steadily but slowly
rising which fact accounts for the
rise in tho Willamette at this place by
reason of back water.

A Xew motor JLine.
Special to Tue Astorian.1

Independence, Or., May 12. A
contract was let to-da-y to J. E. Mo-Co- y,

of Salem, for building two and
a half miles of motor railroad.,
standard gauge, from this city to"
Monmouth. Men will be put to work
on Wednesday, and it is to be com-
pleted ready for the rolling stock, by
July 1st The cost of the road mil be
326,000.

Three Links in Washington.
Special to The Astorian.1

EiiiiENSBtntG, Wash., May 12. The
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the
state of Washington will meet here

afternoon.

Drowned. From the Louis Olaen.
Special toTun Astorian.1

PortiiAnd, May 12. John T. Sher
lock fell in the Columbia river from
the schooner Louis Olsen and was
drowned Deceased was a son
ot Wm. Sherlock, a capitalist of this
city.

The Usual Mistake.
Special to The Astorus

Ukiah, May 12. While Pomeroy
Fields and W7m. Hollingsworth were
out hunting near here yesterday, they
became separated and Hollingsworth,
mistaking Field's for a deer, shot at
and killed him.

Death of Judge Saoin.
Special to The Astorian.

San Francisco, May 12. Geo. M.
Sabin, United States district judge of
Nevada, died this morning from inflam-
matory rheumatism.

A Welcome Rainfall.
Special to The Astorian

C01.PAX, Wash., May 12. Heavy
general rains continue throughout the
Palonso country, aggregating four
inches. The crop prospects are ex
cellent; there is a large acreage.

Eight Hours in San Francisc.
Special to The Astorian.1

San Francisco, May 12. The
supervisors have adopted the eight-ho- ur

law.

Cr&yajlmwwj s

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel 01
purity, strength and vsholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude ollow test, short w eight, alum or phos-
phate po; der. Sold only in cans. Koyai.
Baking Powder Co. 106 Vall-st- .. N. Y.

Lkwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Fort-lan-d.

Oregon.

GaM IS Poifls.
"I have been a great sufferer from

Torpid liver and Dyspepsia. Every
thing I ato disagreed with, me until X
began taking

Tutt's Pills
I can now digest any kind of food,
never have a headache, and have gala
ed fifteen pounds in weight."

W. C. SCHUI.TZE, Columbia, S.C
SOIiD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and bar

a great many contemplate building

ing a fine Deep Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other

HOWELL & GOODELL Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.
1
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